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MATRIMONIAL.
Just Received.

New tailored suits that w-ere made
especially for us by the cleverest mak-
ers in the East. These are offered at
special bargians.

HARRY SIMON, Second Floor.

The Leader.
The old reliable Purity Flour

—

always good. \ 4-tf

—On^ of the most beautiful wed-
that ever occurred in Bourbon

rounty was solemnized at the North

Middletown Christian church last eve-

ning 7 :30 o'clock, when Miss Mary
Hannah Bryan was united in marriage

to Mr. Hiram Redmon, Elder G. W.
njek officiating. The church was ar-

tistically decorated, the alter being

banked with forestjfoliage and tinted

with Emilax and blooming flowers

T^ee handsome arches at regular in

tervais graced the middle aisle, with

double gates, which were garland with

sirilax and roses, and through which

the bridal party entered, the gates be-

jn{r
swung ajar by Master Stoddard

Yeung and little Miss Mildred Collins

« the audience assembled and during

tne moments of waiting Miss Kather-

ine Thompson,

beaut ifui i~—
Promptly at

gs-eet strains <

rus annount—

Very Attractive Values in Overcoats fo:

Men and Young Men Who Want Gar

ments of Style and Quality . . .

^ es, so attractive that you have but to examine and tm
on the new models of your size to annreciate thpi

o..v,vc wiLii uinner cooking on it, was
carried away in this city several years
ago by the lamented “Chick” Piper,
but the getting away with a big ex-
press wagon loaded with 2,500 pounds
of hsh is something out of the ordinary,
still it happened late yesterday after-
noon on South Main street.

lne driver of the Adams Express
wagon, after the 5:80 train last even-
ing, drove to J. Curtis Henry’s store
on South Main, left his wagon, loaded
With,2,500 pounds of fish standing in
the street, while he entered the store
to telephone several colored merchants
n Claysville that he was waiting their
with fish for them. When through
telephoning he.walked out of the

kdoorand found thac his horse, wagon ana
fish had disappeared as if swallowed
up by an eaithquake.
After making several unsuccessful

inquiries he started on a run up the

-—i, of Paris, rendered a
musical programme.

’ X the appointee hour the
; of Lohengrins bridal chc-

_nced the arrival of the bridal

party, who entered the church in the

following order: firs came the ushers,

Mr. William Redmon and Mr. William

Collins, ana Mr John Jones and Mr.

(Jeorge Wyatt, Mr. Tollie Young and

Mr. Willie Young, Next came the

bridesmaids. Miss Aimee Burris and

Miss Ethel Coons, and Miss Cyrene
Smith and Miss Weslye Boardman, of

Paris.

As the bridal party advanced to the

aitar the bridegroom on the arm of his

best man, his brother, Dr. Lee Collins

Rsdmon, of Lexington, appeared from
behind the embankment of flowers,

and in sen i-circle gathered at the altar,

forming a pretty scene for the cer-

mony. As Elder Dick pronounced the

ceremony that made them one Miss
Thompson played softly, “Call Me
Thine Own.” After the benediction

and ccngrair.lat o s and ss the bridal

party slowly left me church Mjndelis-

shon’s wedding march was played.

The bride wore a handsome lace

rob?, her wedding veil being caught
with a stray of orange blossoms. She
carried a bouquet cf lillies of the val-

ley She is the handsome and attract-

ive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.

Bryan and is a graduate of Bourbon
College. The bridegroom is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Redmon and
it a jrospirous young farmer and ban-

ker. Mr. and Mrs. Redmon left for

Mt Sterling immediately after the

ceremony where they took the Chesa-
peake & Ohio trian for an extended
bridal trip East.

—The marriage of Miss Anna Toohey
and Mr. John McCarthy was solemn-
ized at the Church <f the Annunciation
in this city Wednesday morning at 7 :30

o’clock. Rev. Father Eugene DeBruyn
officiating. The attendants were Miss
Elizabeth Gregory and Mr. James Hig-
gins.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. John
Toohey, of near tovn.and a handsome,
attractive and most estimable young
woman. She looked beautiful in a

gown of blue cloth, trimmed in black
velvet with hat to match.
The groom is head clerk at the L. &

N. freight office in this city, and one
ef Paris’ most popular young business
men.

Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy left on the 8
a. m. Louisville & Nashville train for
a bridal trip to New Orleans and other
Southern cities.

—County Clerk Pearce Paton had a
good day yesterday in issuing marriag
licenses, viz: Clifton C. Richey and
Miss Viola Howard. John Marshall and
Miss Evra May Richey, John Sargent
and Miss Ollie Shanks. All three cou-
ples were married in the court house,
the former two by Judge DenisDundon
and the latter by Elder Carey E. Mor-
gan.

and tou "will know why many of the best dressed men
!

tin oughout the country wear and praise this famous
clothing.

The Fall Overcoats at $10 to $40
and mostly gay in color and novel in cut. Their at-

tractiveness appears in the lapels, the pocket flaps, the

cufls and the button-through, effect. For selection

you'll find a brilliant variety of distinctive fabrics of

tested quality and fast color, handsomely lined and fully-

gvaranteed for style correctness and service-giving.

and Fresh

If You Need Anything in the

By closely paring profits and getting the makers to do likewise, we can offer you
suits that equal most stores’ $20 values. See them and you’ll be convinced. For
selection, ten styles in all the new fabric effects.

Autumn Cravats, Extra Special Value at 50c.

Just received a shipment of Jilic newest effects in Neckwear for Autumn, from
one of New York's largest manufacturers. These are rich, exclusive cravats.

floral
Clarence Thomas. B. Woodford, Jr

Thomas & Woodford,

Fire, Wind, Light-

ning Insurance.

Plate Glass, Fidelity

Bonds.

Both ’Phones,

Fresh Oysters,

CELERY,

CRANBERRIES

We represent 12 big prompt
paying companies.

OFFICES
Bourbon BankDeposit Bank.

Jas. McClure. R. P. Clendenin

Fire, Wind and

Lightning insurance

Home-Made

SORGHUMDEATHS

—Miss Price, daughter of Capt. Wm.
M. Price, and half sister, of Mrs. J.
T. Brown, of this city, died Wednesday
at her home in St. Louis, Mo.

—Mrs. Chas. Hukill received a tele-
phone message last night stating that
her ?ister, Mrs. Lizzie Metcalf had died
suddenly yesterday afternoon in Cincin-
nati.

—Miss Josephine Catchings, aged
about 60 years, died Wednesday after-
noon. at 4 o’clock, at the residence of
her sister, Mrs. Camilla Wilson, of
Paralysis. Miss Catchings had been
paking her home in the South and was
nore on a visit to her sister, when
stricken with paralysis one day last

from which she never rallied,
the funeral services will be held this
(Friday) morning from the residence
of Mrs. Camilla Wilson on High street,
** H o’clock, conducted by Rev. M. T.
^handler. The pall-bearers will be:
Jorrest Lettcn, J. W. Davis, H. A.
Power, J. N. Davis. E. B. Hedges, S.

Gay, J. H. Thompson, F. P. Low-
r)'» J. W. Bacon.

Best English and American

Companies.

elephone 179

1 0O Ladies’ Suits, I

fVlonday, now on sale
FRANK & CO

Don't Delay any longer. They are here

and others are arriving daily. Furniture in

all woods. Carpets in all grades. Rugs in

all sizes. Draperies in endles varieties. Wall

Papers in e^ery shade and combination.

Prices absolutely the lowest.

FURNITURE SPECIALS-Iron Beds,

$t.2 5; Rockers, $ I; Four piece Dining-

RELIGIOUS

—Rev. W. B. Harrison, Missionary to
j'kOrea, will preach at the Second Pres
Pj terian church on next Sabbath, mor-

and evening.

~ There will be usual services at the
'"irst Presbyterian church Sunday
burning. Preaching by the pastor,
*ev - Jos. S. Malone.

•-Arevival meeting will begin Mon-
night at Shakespeare, this county
services being held in the public

scuoel house. Rev. Geo. W. Clarke,
P^tor of the Baptist church, will
Pr,:ach every night during the week.
— 1 here will be a Sunday School re-

!

Option at the Baptist church tonight i

• :15 o’clock. .A musical program

J-h u
,een arraaEed and refreshments

*> be served. The parents of chil-
p

n. all members of the congregation
\“re ‘OVited lo be present. i

room ^
Suit, Early English, including Sideboard, Ex- p~

’ China Closet and Servingtension Table

Table $47.50.

C. F. BROWER & CO.,
Carpets, Furniture, Wall Papers, Draperies and Art Goods.

[VIaim and Broadway, Lexington, Ky

\
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WHY HESITATE
Display advertisements, $1.00 per inch for first time; 50 cents per inch

each subsequent insertion; reading notices, 10 cents per line each issue;
reading notices in black type, 20 cents per line each issue; cards of thanks,
calls on candidates and similar matter, 10 cents per line.

Special rates for big advertisements.

Others have taken a chance

and won—so may you.

Everybody in town does

not know about the super-

iority of our extra fine coal,

did they, our advertising

mission would cease. We
want everyone to know and

to profit by she knowlege
that there is no other coal as

satisfactory and economicalas

Published Every Tuesday and Friday

$L.OO
|

SIX MONTHS
Payable in Advance

ONE YEAR,

It is of the greatest importance that all Plumb-
ing should be done from a sanitary standpoint, and

should be done before hot weather begins, as the

gases escaping caused by

Defective Plumbing is Very Injuri>

ous to the Health.

Shall the Same Old Crowd Be

Retained in Power.SOUTH JELLICO COAL

TRY A TON,

Kentucky.

We are Doing a General Repair Work of All

Kinds of Machinery.

Steam and Gasoline Engines, Hand or Steam' Pumps,

Boilers of All Kinds Patched.For Your Stock.
Try lt==Your Money Back if it

Fails to Cure.
We will also repair any Electrical Apparatus or make
any Electrical Device required.

We Will Do All Kinds of Electric Light Wiring.

Install Door Bells, Burglar Alarms of all kinds and

Automatic Fire Alarms.

We will protect any building from the approach
by persons with our Electric Signal Apparatus.

All kinds of Gas, Gasoline or Oil Stoves Re-
paired, In fact, we will repair anything you want
repaired.

All work guaranteed as represented.

Call and see us, or call by ’phone, and we will

call and see you. Both ’Phones.

For Old Sores, Cuts, Fistula, Nail in Foot

Dog Bites on Sheep, &c.

The following well-known Bourbon County

men give it testimonial. Ask them:
J. E. Clay, W. A. Bacon, John Wiggins, Martin

Bros., Letton Bros., J. Q. and J. Miller Ward, Speaks
Bros., Joe Houston, Ed. Bedford, and many others.

For Sale by

Paris, Kentucky,

My store is headquarters for the biggest and

18 BY

LONS DISTANCE TELEPHONE
FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

EA8T TENNESSEE TELEPHONE COMPANY
J and Wagon Harness in Central Kentucky, #

Q Also a complete line of Whips, Horse Blankets, £

J
Collars, Haines and everything needed for farmers A

A and horsemen.
The Beauty of Electric Lights

is manifold. In the first place it is

the best light produced by man, In
the next place it is clean. It is safe,
too. No matches to light, no flame
to set fire to things. Shall we supply
the electric light to your house? It
isn t expensive. It certainly is the
modern light without which you can-
not claim to be up to da*e.

Repairing of all kinds neatly and quickly done.

s Golden
Incorporated Medical proven- is made iip of the most

valuable medicinal principles known to

medical science for thr permag^ptrnre p|

such abnormal conditions. It is" a mosi
efficient liver invigorator, stomach tonic,

bowel regulator and nerve strengthener.
The "Golden Medical Discovery ” is not

i a patent medicine or secret nostrum, a
full list of its ingredients being printed

| on its bottle-wrapper and attested under

j

oath. A glance at its formula will show

|

that It contains no alcohol, or harmful
! habit-forming drugs. It is a fluid extract

j

made with pure, triple-refined glycerine,
. of proper strength, from the roots of the

V. Bog.
j. H. Knocke

VICTOR BOGAERT,
lanufacturing Jewelei and Importer

No. : 35 W. Main Street,

Lexington, Kentucky.
Imoorting Rouse—Brussels, Belgium.

.ARE PARTICULAR ABOUT
THEIR STATIONERY.

THEY SHOULD BE is hard to please when it W
comes to laundrying; he \|

f

knows how his shirts, collars

and cufft should be done up. tfl

We have no thought of do-

ing anything but the best -y

laundry work possible, none W
of returning it except as W
promised. It will take many W
a long day’s search to find 3

better laundry than this. ^

OUR STEEL EMBOSSED WORK
SATISFIES ONES PERSONAL TASTE.
ATTRACTS THE BEST PATRONAGE,

INTERESTS EVEN YOUR
COMPETITORS.

Let Us Submit You

Samples and Prices.

Conneticutt.

Accident, Health. Liability.

RUDOLPH DAVIS
Agent for Paris and Bourbon Co.

Frnit and Ornamental Trees

Bourbon Laundry, S
Paris, Kentucky.

|j|

agents forHAMOURI&CO

lOJJISVIUJ^Ky-
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iin, Maine, says: “I like good things
and have adopted Dr, King’s New Life
Hills as our family laxative medicine,
because they are good and do their
work without making'a fuss about it.”
These painless purifiers sold at Ober-
dorfer’s drug sstore. 25 cents, oct.

Cur Wife Says:
Man’s inferiority to' woman is es-

tablished by the fact that he can’t
work and talk at the same time.

For Sore Feet.

1 hava found Bucklen’s Arnica
Salve to be the proper thing to use for
sore feet, as weil as for healing burns,
sores cuts, and all manner of abbrasi-
ons,” writes Mr. W. Stone, of East
Poland, Maine. It is the proper thing
too for piles. Try it! Sold under a
guarantee at Oberdorfer’s drug store
25 cents. oct

"

Wood in Paper Maklhg.
Just 3.962,660 cords of wood were

used in the United States in the man-
ufacture of paper pulp last year, twica
as much as was used in 1899.

Furniture

In Scarecrow’s Pocket.
On an allotment garden at Ash-

bourne, Derbyshire, robins built and
reared a nest of young ones in the
breast pocket of a scarecrow.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
By local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
trchian Tube. When this tube is in-
flame d you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, deafness is the result and
unless the inflammation can be taken
ou*. and this tube restored to its normal
condition, heaung will he destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten ar^
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous surfaces.
We give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall’s
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
Sold bv Druggists. 75 cents.

c Best at the

Best Prices.

Willow Rocker $ 2.48

A nice Cob Seat Rocker 2.48

A good Cane Seat Rocker 2.00

A good Hard Seat Rocker 2.00

A Leather Seat Rocker 5.98

A good Child’s High Chair... 2.25

Morris Chairs 6.98

Cedar Box Couch 8.98

A Box Cue h 10.98

A genuine Leather Couch .... 28.98

Dovenports 35.00
in Spanish Leather and

Mission Finish.

A Nice Quartered Oak Daven-
port 42.00

Folding Beds_ 18.00
On up to $40.

Iron Beds 2.75
On up to $1 0.

Brass Bed 1 8.00
On up to $35.

Good Combination Mattress 4.00

Good Springs 3.00

Good Felt Mattress, 45 lbs .. 6.00

Cotton Top Mattress 2.98

Excursion!
Bed Room Suits

Side Boards LAST OP THE SEASON

Buffets

‘Paris to Cincinnali.
China Closets

Worth $25

Ladies Desk in Mahogany Sunday, Oct. 18th,

$1.50 Round Trip.

Leaves Paris at 7:50 a. m.

Economy, durability, convenience

beauty—thess things have put “Buck’s’

at the head of the list.

finish

Odd Chairs in all kinds for

reception hail $4*00
On up to $14 in quartered oak and
Mahogany finish. ..Natural Bridge

$1.50 Round Trip.

Leaves Paris at 10:00 a. r

W. H. HARRIS, Agent,
D. S. JORDAN, T, A.

Here’s your chance-take advantage

of it today.

7hy go to Lexington or

Cincinnati when we save

you money. We are

wide awake on looking

for business.

Heating Stoves Galore

and Ranges and Cook

Stoves to show at special

prices this week.

Call and have a look and

we will prove it to you;

Beginning August 1, 1908,

I will adopt a strictly ('ASH

SYSTEM in my dairy busi-

ness.

Books and Tickets

will be sold to each customer,

and a discount ot 5 per cent,

will be given on these books.

\

\



CEIEBRATCD
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ligious subjects. Two years ago Elder

Sweeney returned to Illinois to preach

at the little church, where 50 years

ago he preached his first sermon. He
later made a trip to the larger cities

of the Western States where he preach-

ed a series of sermons on the doctrinal

points of the church of which he had
for half a century been one of its fore-

most preachers. \
In 1892 Elder Sweeney issued a hook

of sermons which throughout the coun-
try had a phenominal sale. When Presi-

dent James A. Garfield occupied the
White House he was asked to use his

influence to persuade Elder Sweeney
to enter politics and replied as follows :

“I would not fear to see Brother
Sweeney enter the arena against either

Mr. Blaine or Mr.Conklin, but I should
be sorry to learn that he had abandon-
ed the ministry for a seat in Congress.”
As a pastor Elder Sweeney was as

successful as he was a pulpit orator.
His social life, with all his geniality

and mirthfulne«3 was ever the delight
of nis friends embellished a3 it was
with all tr.e graces of a benevolent
heart. He was possessed of a happy
temperament which characterized the
eloquence of his discourses and conver-
sation. At the nuptiai altar, baptismal
waters, and at the grave he was always
the devoted and faithful Christian min-
ister.

Elder Sweeney was a man of fine

physique, robust manhood and courtly
appearance. He was as gentle as a
woman, yet noble in his conceptions of
civic duty. No call of charity ever
went unanswered and no call to duty
unperformed. He always responded to

the wail of the poor and distressed
and in season and out of season was al-

ways at the bedside of the dying to
speak words of comfort and consola-
tion.

His advice was frequently sought by
men pf mature years in matters of
business, while he gave unstinted to
young men that encouragement that
nas protfied them in a career of useful-
ness as citizens, and in whatever call-

ing their talents seemed to favor.
The funeral services were held Thurs-

day afternoon from the Christian
Church at 2:30 o’clock, conducted by
Elder Carey E. Morgan.
The pall-bearers were: Messrs. Jos-

eph W. Davis, J. T. Hinton, Robert
Goggin, William Isgrig, W. T. Tal-
bott, George B. Alexander, Thos.
H. Clay, Sr., and Russell Mann, all of
whom are officers and elders of the
church of which he was pastor for
twenty-nine years.

ANNOUNCEMENTSIf you have a farm for sale

or rent, see

Thomson, Muir & Barns.
FOR LEGISLATURE.

We are authorized to announce Sid-
ney G. Clay as a candidate for Repre-
sentative of Bourbon county in the
Lower House of the Kentucky Legisla-
ture, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocracy.

A lady’s lizard skin pocket book con-

taining several pass books and other

valuable papers. Same was dropped
on interurban car that arrived in Baris

at 3 p. m. on Wednesday. Liberal re-

ward for return to News offie.

India Giant Bees.

The giant bees of India build comb:

18 feet high. *

** u « .. f n .. .. tpreucncia ui uie oapusL persuasion,
Mr. Hudspeth S Prediction.

; the former joining the reformation. He
! Vic* Chairman Hudspeth, of the !

had two brothers, who like himself are

Democratic National Committee, made 1
as Pult l^i

°
i

r
.

atora— ^lder Geo.

I public Tuesday a list of the States in
1 W * Sweeney, of California, and Elder

which he says Mr. Bryan would re- ^a®k Sweeney, of Coiumbus, Indiana.

! ceive the electoral vote. They are as .

For years Elder Sweeney was presi-

follows: ' \ * dent of the Board of Curat irs of Ken-
The solid South, 1G6. tucky University, in Lexington, now
Nebraska, 8. Transylvania University, and his legal

' Indiana, i5. acumen, his hreadth and knowledge of

Ohio, 23. practical management made his admin-

West Virginia, 7. istrationof great benefit to the univer-

Nevada, 3. , _

New York, 39. As a preacher he had but few equals.

Total, 261.’ A man of great learning, culture and

;

Necessary to a choice, 242. intellectual skill, an original thinker

The vice chairman put Wisconsin in aPd possessed of broad and liberal

the doubtful column, and said that view s. he impressed his hearers with

New Jersey, Connecticut, Rhode Island wonderful ease and facility of expres

and Illinois were still debatable, with 81.°
1

n - Ue was a bold, fearless, intre-

, New Jersey and Connecticut favorable Pld debater, and during nis minis-

i
to the Democratic party. try he,d

.

nearly one hundred joint de-
—— —— bates with tha leaders of all denomina-

Quail at $50 Per. i tions.

1 Elder Sweeney was twice married,

j

Probably the largest fine ever asses- his first wife dying shortly after his
: sed in a Magistrate s Court in Tennis- coming to Paris She was survived by
see was imposed on R. F. McMurty, two daughters. Elder Sweeney was

,

arrested by a Deputy Game Ward- marrried to Miss Alice Monin, of Har-
i

en while attemptigjto dispose of 50quail din county,who survives, and they were
,

before the opening of the season in the parents of five children—Dr. John
:
Tennessee. He was fined $50 for S. Sweeney, of Chicago ; Elder William

.

each bird, making a total fine of $2,- E. Sweeney, pastor cf the Christian
500. ChurchinEvansville,Ind.;EiderEd-
We have heard of some quail killing win E. Sweeney. Lexington ;Mr. Monroe

going on in this county, and by a little Sweeney, Mrs. George S. Hamilton
(diligent work on the part of Bourbon’s of Two Rivers, Wis. ; and Mrs. Dais

Zbeo» dutson, County.
Wins—No. 3569.

Fall Styles Now

look.

Favorite of the French Court, re-'

i

nouncing its luxuries and frivolities for

the dangers and hardships cf war ii

the cause cf American freedom; nobly

espousing the cause cf the French I

Revolution against the privileges of his
j

own titled class; hero of two nations— 1

u^'Ave.tzi

Dubuque, Iowa. Elder Jonh S. Swee-
ney was born at Liberty, Ky., Septem-
ber 4th, 1832. His father was a poor
man ’and rode horseback as was the
custom in those days to fill his appoint-
ments in the mountains of Eastern
Kentucky. He received what rudi-
ments ol education was afforded by the
common schools of his county, and was
compelled to work hard to assist in the
support of the lamily, his work teing
chiefly that cf logging.
He read, law and to further complete

his education entered Hancock Acade-
my, at Columbia,
ney went to Greenfield, 111

If You Are Seeking Clothes

made expressly for you, with an indi-

viduality of style and neatness of shape

truly distinctive, we can supply them,

the work of Ed. V. Price & Co., of

Chicago,

AT PRICES MUCH LOWER
f

than are asked by the average small

tailer, and actually deliver superior

quality, all because of the immense
buying power and admirable organiza-

tion of

These Famous Tailors

We are displaying over 500 new and ottractive wool pat-

terns, many of which are exclusive, and we urge your

early selection for an elegant suit or overcoat. If we can’t

satisfy you, keep your money.

WINTER
IS COMING. In 1854 Elder Swee-

i

where he
commenced the practice of his c losen
profession. He soon rose to promin-
ence and was regarded as one o the
most brilliant and promising young at-
torneys of the then far West.
He had not long been a resident of

the Sucker State till the whole relig-
ious world was shaken by the advent
of Alexander Campbell, <vho preached
the reformation in every town and city
of importance and held numerous de-
bates with leading ministers of other
denominations.

It was one of these debates which
Elder Sweeney attended that resulted
in his conversion? and he lmmdecliaU-
ly renounced the law and in 1856 began
an active campaign in the cause of the
new religion witn which his father
had cast his fortunes and which was up-
permost in the minds of all people re-
ligiously inclined, andfor five years was
an evangelist preaching in Illinois, Mis-
souri, Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky.

|

During this period he received more
than 5,000 new converts into the church
and preached more than 2,500 sermons.
His first regular charge as pastor
was in Lincoln, 111.., which he assum-
ed in 1861, remaining for two years. I

He was then chosen as State evange-

!

list for the UlinoislChriscian.Missionary i

[Society. He was sent to Chicago
Where he prosecuted his work with
great zeal. So prominent did he be-
come an expounder of the new religion
that he was drawn into several joint
discussions with noted preachers of

j

other churches.

He later accepted a [call from the
Monroe Street Christian Church, of
Chicago, which he held for five years,
when he resigned, accepting a call to
the pastorate of the Richmond Street
Christian Church in Cincinnati. Here
Elder Sweeney lost his little son, Wal-
ter Scott Sweeney, who died cf the
dread cholera which was then raging

Little wonder that Colonial women
welcomed the great LaFayette and

burnished their plain, quaint, old fash-

ioned silver till it shone resplendently,

in his honor. Less wonder that the

name of LaFayette still clings to this

particular style cf silver—the essentials

of which are extreme simplicity, purity

of style, quaintness of outline and

definiteness of character.

The LaFayette Pattern is made in

Sterling only. Easily identified by the

maker’s special trade-mark above.

SHIRE&FITHIAN
JEWELERS,

Paris, . . Kentucky.

Now is your chance to

buy Coal that is Coal.
We will have three
cars of Coal in the
15tii of October, and
will give you close fig-

ures if you will buy
before the Coal is put
in the yard.

Red Ash, South Jellico and
Blue Jem Coal.

C. R. Turner & Co.

E. T. ’Phone, day 58 ;
night 257

Lexington & Interurban Rail-
j

ways Company.

Th 2 Central Kentucky Traction

Company.
Bluegrass Traction Company.

BULLETIN NO. 12

We nowfhave on sale at the offices of

the above Companies at Lexington,
Paris, Georgetown, Versailles and
Frankfort interchangeable 200 ride 5-

cent coupon books, good on all interur-
ban divisions of these companies. The
price of these books is'$8.00 which is a

20 per cent, reduction from the regular
fare. Our partons will find these books
very convenient as they will enable
them to use any of the Interurban
Lines with the one book. These books
are good for yourself and family for

one year from date of purchase. 9 tf

* Are the Lightest Draft, Longest Life, Best Braced and

•h and Easiest Adjusted.

f* May be Adjusted to Cut Weeds Without the EXTRA EXPENSE of

4* a Weed Attachment. .

FOR RENT!
Farm of 150 acres, one half mile

from Jacksonville ; 60 acres for ccrn,

six or seven acres for tobacco and
about 38 acres for wheat, balance in

grass. Good house, stock bam,
tobacco barn and plenty of running
water. Address

M. HUME PAYNE,
R. F. D. No. 1, Paris, Ky., or

R. B. LYNE.
9 tf Cynthiana, Ky.

hate with Dr. Ditzler, a noted divine
j

Igg se,ect,™S

ot the Methodist church, the debate be-
t

“ vo c
? seemed t(

ing held in Carlisle. {."*"?, nc<\. tor each

n , / 1ftn , . .

brought fortn vociferous appia
People for 100 miles distant came to Last, but by no means leas

hear the discussion, the town being un- program were Thos. Petetand c
able to accommodate the throngs. A in their acrobatic sketch in wh
delegation from the Paris, Ky..congre- four members took part and 1

gation of the Christian church attend- of which is “Dreams of Circus
ed the debate and persuaded Elder The sketch teems with that
Sweeney to stop over and preach a ser- acting that would tend to pleas
mon as he departed for his home in ences of most any taste T
Chicago. This he did and was immedi- Miss Irene Stevenson prese
ately invited to accept the pastorate of

;

dramatic reading in a manner
the church, wmch had been made va- speaks for her a bright career
cant by the resignation of Elder C. K.

;

profession and each individual
Marshall, himselt a noted minister of

,
of the company bring ud thei

the reformation. Elder Sweeney re- well.
turned in January .1871, preaching two This superb bill will have the
sermons on Sunday. January 15th, at the Grand for the remainder
whet he decided to accept the charg^ week and a special matineeHe entered actively upon his duties given Saturday afternoon Tor
February, 12th, 87. and remained their dies and children
faithful pastor for a period of 29 years.

*

During his long career as pastor of
the Paris church ne was frequently im- Do You Need Water nn
portuned to become the Republianrcan-

,

_
Uil

didate for Congress, Elder Sweeney r lace ?
having been a strong Union man during If so. get W R Rpnfm a,
the Cm, War, but he declined all offers a well.

0
’ He L ‘been SiUin

of poiitieal preferment , throughout Central Kentucky foIn 1899 he resigned his charge m-
;

years, and has made a reputetending to take a much needed rest but good work and honest dealinwas nominated by the Republicans for feels that he can refer with eoAuditor of Public Accounts, on the to the citWf ni nf tKof „ *;•
co

State ticket headed by Governor Wil- accidents and vexatious delaysuam S. Taylor. E.der Sweeney was excerienoed nnri

Made By the Trust. Prices A
All WeAskis a Chance to Show it to You

Coal Shortage ai Capitol.

The drought throughout Central

Kentucky and the Ohio Valley w»_H

cause a coal famine in Kentucky ffI,s

y°ar unless there i 3 a change in ccrd
-

tions before long. Frankfort aD”

every city or town that surrounds

Frankfort is out of coal, and unlfss

there is a rise in the river there so tte

coal can be(J brought to Fr&nktort
r y

water and distributed. from that pc' 1^

there wilPbe no end of suffering a

for the lack of coal. The railrraas

have no facilities adequate to deal

with ihe situation.

Neely’s Old Stand,
Paris, Kentucky.

^
4* *£4*$?
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$ bourbon news. PESSONAL MENTION

|
Now is the Time to Get the I

© Newest in Pali Goods. New
Q Colorings and New Styles in

— Mrs. I. D. Thompson, of near
town, is seriously ill.

—Miss Sue Buckner »s the guest of
Mrs. Ben D. Guff, in Winchester.

—Mrs. Robt. Ferguson,
ton, is the guest of Mrs. ,

son.

y—Mrs. Laura Hanley,
Ga., is the guest of Mrs.
on Mt. Airy.

— Mrs. Ed. Hite and
and Mrs. Alice Hardiman
friends in Maysville.

—Mrs. James Baldwin and Mrs.
George Wilder attended the trots at
Lexington JWednesday.

— Mrs. Mary C. Webb and Mr.s.Chas.
D. Webb are spending today with Mrs.
E. O. Burns, at Nepton.

—Mrs. E. M. Dickson left yester-
day to visit hpr brother, Mr. Ruther-
ford Blanton at Richmond.

— Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner, of
Ruddles Mills, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Sharp, in Maysville.

Mrs. W. L. Davis has returned
from a visit to Louisville and is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. John T. Hin-
ton, Sr.

—Mrs. H. B. Levy and little son.
Master Herman Levy, of Louisville,
are guests of the former’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Saloshin.

—Mrs. B. F. Adcock and children
are visiting the former’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs.James Woodward m Winches-

'jEVYELERS & SILVERSMITHS,

PARIS. KENTUCKY
of Atlanta,

Chas. Hukill, FRESH
OYSTERS,

CELERY,

CRANBERRIES

price & Co. have put on
a, 50 Boys’ Long Pant

^ sizes 31 to 36 chest

?L sure, at $5.00. Worth

$.50, $10.00, $12 50 and

;4.00. These suits are

Ljly aii wool and heavy

weight.

Fcr Sale.

So |j(j cherry book case ; hand carved
;

•t $65 and is as good as new. Will

j|for $Hf> cash. Apply at this office.

Fined $100 and Costs.

judge Denis Dundon, on Tuesday

wrnW- linec* Frank Jones, a negro
JLrynian, of Ciaysville, §100 and
‘
tg f'( r selling liquor without a li-

Found.

Agolu signet ring in front of Paris

rand Opera House. Owner can -get

by describing property and pay
^ for this advertisement.

An exceptionally wide assortment ol

lit?,
ladies, misses’ and junior’s in

lain and ancy styles, in black and all

it new shades at Harry Simon’s,

reend floor.

Paris Defeats Carlisle.

|n a game of football yesterday

[temoon between the second team of

ie Paris Athletics and the- Carlisle

>im. t!i? former won by a score of 11

Csroeer.

Court House

Warehouse Sold.

The Howard warehouse, on Pleas-

int street, between Second and Third
itreet, has been sold by Mrs. Nellie S.

Highland, the owner, to R. B. Hutch-
traft, for §1,250.

Meeting of Dancing Club.

There will he a meeting of the Bour-
km Dancing Club tonight , Friday,

Oct.l 6, 73:0 p. m at Geo. Davis’ store

All members are urgently requested to

be present.

1 am offeeing large inducements to any one

desiring a room of

WINTER’S WINDOW.
Lock at Winter’s display of

Knights Templar goods, he
has the finest ever seen. f Sodaum Emporium

4* It’s a Dream.

Come in and See What I am Showing,

City Car Schedule.

The city car will leave interurban
depot at 6:30 a. m. in order to get the
people on the South side to business
by seven o’clock ; then every haif
hour till 7 :30 p. m. except between 1 jT From 4 to 6 Kinds of

Creams and Ices.
4*

^ Fancy Drinks a Specialty.

^ Try£0ur Parisian

4? Chocolates.

Announcement.
Come and join the ghosts and witch

3 at 8 o’clock in the lecture

Millinery at Sensible Prices.

We make, a specialty of trimmed
hats. Our aim is to sell the best values
at the lowest prices obtainable any-
where and all in the very latest up-to-
date styles.

HARRY SIMON. Second Floor.

‘stock is full and running over, and the

prices can not be beat.

A full line of Room-Size Rugs in all the New
Designs and Colorings—Would Like

for you to see them.

room of
the Second Presbyterian church, on the
evening of Oct. 31. Children 10 cents,
[sdults 15 cents. A fins time is promis-

Judge Crawford Speaks.
Jugde L. J. Crawford, of Newport,

opened the Republican campaign here
Tuesday night by delivering an address
it the court house in the interest of
his party He is a good speaker and
Kas greeted by a fair-sized crowd.

There will be a good game of foot

hall in this city, on Monday. Oct. 19,

on Wilson lot, in White Addition, be-

tween the Paris Athletic Club and M.
M. I. Admission 25 cents: ladies free.

Game called at 3 o’clock. Turn out
and give the boys a big crowd. Paris

has a number one team and should he
encouraged.

4* Proprietor. *r

* *
*44*4.4.4.4.4.4.4*4*4*4*g

Boys=Giris Wanted.
Toseii 24 jtwelry novelties at 10

tents and receive premium of roller
--•-8, air gun, watch, extension

Yesterday’s Fire.

The fire department was called out

late yesterday afternoon to extinguish

a small blaze in a lot of rubbish in a

rear room of John Connelly’s plumbing
shop. It was put out with small loss.

skates, air gun, watch, extension
Jpcelet, biqsue dell and many others.
" e trust you till sold. Write today.

„ THE WONDER CO..
“2t Paris, Ky.

Grand display of Knights
•emplar charms, buttons and
kfe’ brooches in Winter’s
Window. Don’t fail to see it.

As agent of the heirs of the late Mrs.
C. D. Judy, I will sell at public auction
(if not sold privately before) on

Saturday, October 24, 1908,

on the premises in North Middletown,
%he two-story dwelling consisting of

fivfe rooms, front and back porches,

necessary outbuildings. Place con-

tains about 14 acres and wouid make a

very desirable home for anyone want-
ing a small place. Anyone desiring to

look over the place apply to T. J.

Judy, who will take pleasure in show-
ing them about the premises.

GEO. W. JUDY,,
td Agent For the Heirs.

Fire, Wind and Lightning In

surance. Thomas 4 Woodford.

State Board of Pharmacy.

The State Board of Pharmcy conven-

ed here Tuesday , the session opening
at 9 o’clock a. m. in the circuit court

room. Nineteen young men and one
young lady were examined during the

day.
• Dr. James H.JMartin, of Winchester,

conducted the examination in chemis-

try, Dr. Addison Dimmitt, of Louis-

ville. in Pharmacy, while Dr. J. O.

Cook, of Hopkinvsille, examined the

applicants in Materia Medica. The
officers of the board are Dr. George T.

Wilson, of Bowling Green. President;

Dr. James E. Cooper, of Lexington,
Treasurer, and Dr. J. W. Gayle, of

Louisville. Secretary. The board ad-

journed at 5 p. m.. mes" cf the officers

and applicants leaving on late trains,

and interurban cars, for Lexington.

while W. H. Whaley, Jr., was driv-
a bunch of 10 or 12 cattle up Main

Wednesday afternoon, a cow
them dropped dead from fright

r*n .incoming interurban car and an
^•goimr automobile. This is the first
8e °t heart disease among cows that

We «er heard of.

GENUINE

South Jellico

DO YOU WANT A PAIR OF

ATTENTION, FARMERS

!

We are having daily calls

for farms for sale and rent.

Thomson, Muir & Barns.

The Real Article!Ita Court of Appeals at Frankfort
the judgment of the Bourbon

»ini

l

r
C°Urt *n t ^ie case °L^ rs *

p
* E. Cunningham against EsteJ I

brni u
s administrator. Suit was
against Cunnigham to recover

(
i

er Serv ice diamonds and other arti-
°‘ value which Mrs. Cunnigham
®ed to be holding for her daughter.

Divorce Granted.

^

Judg6 Robert L. Stout of the Bour-^ Circuit Court, has announced his

k
'

!

°u
*n divorce proceedings of

u
we vs - J* Russell Howe, in

)uw he grants the plaintiff an abso-

itich ,

Vorce and restores to her all the
* a singlewoman. The court

<WVes *or future determination all

i. .on as alfectinv the allowance Bto

If you do wo can lit you out in any of the new Fall styles. The best shoe made for

the"money. Price $4 ;
equal to other shoes sold for §5 and $0.

% / \ %

For a little cheaper shoe, get a pair of the celebrated James Means, price £3.5*).

You can’t beat them at this price.

Gct|our Prices before

buying. We are now
located in our new
yard, the Old Midland

Depot, and are ready to

fill all orders prompt-

ly. Both Phones 52.

Sidney G. Clay Announces

Mr. Sidney G. Clay announces in

this issue of the News his candidacy
for Representative in the Legislature

from Bourbon county. Mr. Clay is a

graduate of Washington and Lee Uni-
versity of Virginia, and one of Bour-
bon’s most prominent and progressive
farmers. He was one of the very first

in the movement to organize tobacco
growers in the Burley district, before
the Equity movement started, and is

now closely identified with that organi-

zation. He is a Democrat whose Dem-
ocracy is unquestioned and is very
popular with all clashes. He is identi-

fied with every moverv.ent that is of in-

terest to the farmer and is qualified in

every way to fili the position to which
he aspires. If elected he would not

onlv fill the office with”credit to him-
self but with honor to his constituents.

Fall Clothing Now on Display

W. S. Peck aud Co.’s Clothing for Men.

H. A. Seinsheaum & Co., The Frat, for Young Men.

The above lides are the best money can buy.

RUMMANS, TUCKER & COFresh Oysters and Fish.

Fresh frying and soup oysters and
fresh fish today.

WM. SAUER.

\

\
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Mammoth Dry Goods, Cloth

ing, Shoe and Millinery

Department Store.

701-703 Main Street, Paris, Kentucky.

is a candidate

Ail the Remaining Stock of Fine Summer

Goods in Our

Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoe and

Millinery Department
Wiii be Sold at Lower Prices than Ever.

We Must Sell the Goods. Last Chance to

Get Goods at Almost Nothing.

I THE BOUKBOK NEWS, PARIS, KENTUCKY, OCTOBER 16, 1908.

Turn
the Wick

as high as you can—there’s no 1

danger—as low as you please

—there’s no smell. That’s

because the smokeless device

prevents smoke or smell—
that means a steady flow of

glowing heat for every ounce
j

of fuel burned in a

PERFECTION

Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

You can carry it about and care for it just as easily as a lamp.

Brass oil font holds 4 quarts burning 9 hours. Handsomely fin-

ished in japan and nickel. Every heater warranted.

^Iteyb Lamp
winter evenings. Steady,

brilliant light to read, sew or knit by. Made of

brass, nickel plated, latest improved central draft

burner. Every lamp warranted. If your dealer can-

not supply Perfection Oil Heater or Rayo Lamp
write our nearest agency for descriptive circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

New Management

!

Having Purchased the New
Fordham Bar

i

I will endeavor in the future to conduct a first-

class and up-to-date saloon. I will cater especi-

ally to the business men of Paris and the farmers

of Bourbon County.

Cold Beer always on draught.

Van hook, $am Clay, Peacock, Chicken Cock

Whiskies and,the very Finest Wines

and Cigars.

J. S. Godman.

Snowball Showers.
More than one explorer In cold cli-

mates has noted the curious phenome-
non of a “snowball shower.” The balls.

It is true, are not very big, the aver-

age being about the size of a hen's

egg, but they are true snowballs for

all that—compressed globes of snow,

not little lumps of ice or hail. A fall

of the kind occurred in north London
in March, 1859. and at the time it was
observed that the balls seemed five

times as dense and compressed as ordi-

nary snow and in no way to be told

from the usual handmade missiles.

They had fallen during the night and
were strewn many layers thick over

a very large area. No cause—except n

doubtful electrical one—can be as-

cribed for the strange phenomenon,
and mountaiueers are apt to discredit

the stories of snowball showers told

them by the old guides till suddenly in

the midst of an ordinary storm they

find themselves assailed as though by
myriads of mischievous schoolboys.—

London Standard.

A Patient Judge.

A western judge, sitting In cham-
bers. seeing from the piles of papers
in the lawyers’ hands that the first

case was likely to be hotly contested,

asked, “What is the amount In ques-

tion?” “Two dollars.” said the plain-

tiff’s counsel. “I’ll pay it,” said the

judge, handing over the money. “Call

the next case.”

He had not the patience of Sir Wil-

liam Grant, who, after listening for

two days to the arguments of counsel

as to the construction of a certain

act, quietly observed when they had
done. “That act has been repealed.”

—Argonaut

Up Against a Hard One.

The gneat delver Into the secrets of

nature who had accumulated a fortune

and retired from active business In or-

der to be able to give his whole time
to study and experiments was observ-

ed to be cogitating profoundly.

“What are you giving your mind to

now?” inquired one of his laboratory

assistants.

“I am merely wondering.” be an-
[

swered. “what becomes of all the

corks.”—Chicago Tribune.
_______________

In Doubt.

“That’s a curious looking mule
you’re driving.” remarked the man
who was whittling a pine stick.

“Yassir.” answered Erastus Pinkley.

“He is kind o’ cuFus.”
“What will you take for him?”
“What’ll I take foh him? Say, boss,

b you referrln’ to dnt mule as a piece

o’ property or an affliction?”—Wash-
ington Star.

True to Her Training.

“Where was the new star discover- :

ed?’’ asked one dramatic critic of an-

other.

“In a laundry.” was the reply.

“Ah, well, she can’t forget her old

calling. She’s mangling the part.”
“ ^—

—

The Other Way.
“So you refuse me admittance.” cora-

j

plained the newly arrived spirit to St
i

Peter. “You turn me off into the cold.”

“No,” replied the old saint “into the
hot.”—Boston Transcript

^

A Suspicion.

She—How is it your sister did not

sing tonight? lie—Oh, the doctor has
;

forbidden her. lie says she must not

sing for six moDths. She—Does he
live near her?

An error gracefully acknowledged Is

a victory won.—Gascoigne.

MASTER’S SALE
-OF-

Gity Property.
BOURBON CIRCUIT COURT.

James Mernaugh, &c., - Plaintiffs

Vs.—NOTICE OF SALE.
Bridget Mernaugh, - Defendant.

(

By virtue of a judgment and order of
!
sale made and entered in the above
styled action at the June Term, 1908, !

of the Bourbon Circuit. Court, the un-
j

dersigned Master Commissioner of the
!

Bourbon Circuit Court will sell at pub-
lic auction at the court house door in

;

the city of Paris, Ky., on

Saturday, Oct. 24th, 1908,!

at about the hour of 11 o’clock a. m., t

the property described in the judgment
and ordered tu be sold in the action,
to-wit

:

I
A certain house and lot situated in

: the city of Paris. Ky., near thi South-
east limits of said city, and bounded as
follows—Beginning at 5 on the plat

!

recorded with a deed conveying the

]

same property hereby conveyed to Wil-
liam shaw from T. J. Dodd, and thence
running S. 57j, E. 185 feet to a stake;
thence N. 32L E. 144 feet to 3, a stake
corner to T. J. Dodd near the Mays-

;

ville & Lexington railroad ; thence S.
84|, W. 234 feet to the begining, and
is the same lot conrveyed to first

j

party by Mary E. Monday and Isaac J. i

Monday by deed of record in deed bock i

65, page 513, Bourbon County Clerk’s I

; office, also a right of passage over the I

vacant lot of first party (Anthony R.
j

Thornton) to Washington Avenue
along the line of said Thornton and
H. C. Hasting, ten foot wide.

Said sale will be made on a credit
of six a.id twelve months for equal
parts of the purchase money, the pur-

|

chaser will be required to execute
• bonds with good surety payable to the |

;

undersigned Master Commissioner and !

I
bearing interest at the rate of six per

|

cent, per annum from* day “of sale
until paid, or the purchaser may pay
cash if he so desires.

RUSSELL MANN,
Master Commissioner Bourbon Circuit
Court.

John J. Williams, Attorney, i

sept29-oct6-13-20

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President,

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,
Of Nebraska.

For Vice-President,

JOHN W. KERN,
of Indiana.

For Congress

J. CAMPBELL CANTRILL,
Of Scott Ccunty.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce

Robert L. Stout, of Woodford county,
as a candidate for re-election to the
office of Judge of Circuit Court in and
for this the Fourteenth Circuit Court
Ditsrict, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary, Nov. 14, 1908.

FOR LEGISLATURE.
We are authorized to announce John

T. Cillins, of North Middletown, as a
candidate for representative from
Bourbon county in the Ljgislature,
3ubjectto the action of the Democratic
primary, November 11, 1908.

\ FOR MAGISTRATE.
We are authorized to announce M. J.

Murphy as a candidate for Magistrate
of Paris, subject to the Democratic
primary on Nov. 11, 1908.

We are authorized to announce L. J.

Fretwell as a candidate for Magistrate
in the Paris prebnict, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce C. F.
Didlake as a candidate for Magistrate
of the Paris precinct, subject to the

! action of the Democratic primary Nov.
11, 1908.

FOR STATE SENATOR.
We are authorized to announce Claud

M. Thomas as a candidate for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for State Senator
from this district composed of Bour-
bon, Clark and Montgomery.

FOR CORONER.
We are authorized to announce

Rudolph Davis as a candidate for re-
election of Coroner of Bourbon county,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary on November 11.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce Geo.

Batterton as a candidate for County
Attorney of Bourbon county, subject
to the action of the Democratic party

: on November 11, 1908.

We are authorized to announce Chas.
A. McMillan as a candidate for County
Attorney of Bourbon county, subject

i

to the action of the Democratic pri-

|

mary November 11, 1908.

FOR SHERIFF.

We are authorized to announce A. S.
Thompson as a candidate for Sheriff of
Bourbon county, with W. F Talbott as
deputy, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary, Nov. 11, 1908.

|

FOR COUNTY CLERK.
We are authorized to announce

Pearce Paton as a candidate for re-
election to the office of Clerk of the
Bourbon County Court, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary on
November 11, 1908.

FOR CIRCUIT CLERK.

—Summer Vacation Trips r *

VIA

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE
TO THE—

Lake, Seaside and Mountain Resorts
Summer Tourist Tickets Now On Sale.

If you intend taking a trip fill out blank and mail for information.

H. C. KING, C. P. A., 101 East Main St.„ Lexington, Ky.

Name —

Address

Destination

Insure with W. 0. Hinton.

Prompt paying non-union com-

panies.

County Court Days.

Below is a list of County Courts
held each month in counties tributary
to Paris

:

Anderson, Lawrenceburg, 3d Monday.
Bath, Owingsville, 2d Monday.
Bourbon, Paris, 1st Monday.
Boyle, Danville, 3d Monday.
Breathitt, Jackson, 4th Monday.
Clark, Winchester, 4th Monday.
Estill, Irvine, 3d Monday.
Fayette, Lexington, 2d Monday.
Fleming, Flemingsburg, 4th Monday.
Franklin, Frankfort, 1st Monday.
Garrard, Lancaster, 4th Monday.
Grant, Williamstown, 2nd Monday.
Harrison, Cynthiana, 4th Monday.
Henry, Newcastle, 1st Monday.
Jessamine, Nicholasville, 3d Monday.
Lee, Beattyville, 4th Monday.
Lincoln, Stanford, 2nd Monday.
Madison, Richmond, 1st Monday.
Mason, Maysville, 2d Monday.
Mercer, Harrodsburg, 1st Monday.
Montgomery, Mt.Sterling.3d Monday.
Nicholas, Carlisle, 2nd Monday.
Oldham, Lagrange, 4th Monday.
Owen, Owenton, 4th Monday.
Plendletown, Falmouth, Is Monday.
Powell, Stanton, 1st Monday.
Pulaski, Somerset, 3d Monday.
Scott, Georgetown, 3d Monday.
Shelby, Shelbyville, 2nd Monday.
Wayne, Montcello, 4th Monday.
Woodford, Versailles. 4th Monday.

FOREST THOMAS.

CHARLES THOMAS.

THOMAS BROS.
Cleaning and Pressing of

Wen's and Ladies'
Clothes.

Special Jlttention Given to

Ladies
9 Work.

Trench Dry Cleaning.

70* Wain St.

BUCK FREEMAN,
The Popular Colored

Barber

Has secured two First-Class Barbers

j

from Chicago, and asks the public to
give them a trial, and get the latest

I
hair cut and shave.

:MM Clnnili I
MIDLAND ROUTE.
LOCAL TIME TABLE.

We are .authorized to annouce Wm. —
Clerk of Bourbon county, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary

1 on November 11th, 1908.

We are authorized to announce W. A.
Morris as a candidate for Circuit
Clerk of Bourbon county, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary,
on Nov. 11, 1908.

I

FOR ASSESSOR.

We are authorized to announce A.
j

J. Skillman as a candidate for Assessor!
of Bourbon county, with R. O. Turner,
of Ruddles Mills, as his deputy, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
primary on November 11th, 1908.

We are authorized to announce Wm.
G. McClintock, of Millersburg as a
candidate for Assessor of Bourbon
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary election, called
for November 11th, 1908. L. B. Pur-
nell, of Paris, will be appointed
deputy, if elected.

FOR JAILER.

We are authorized to annouce H. 0.
James as a candidate for Jailer of
Bourbon county, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary election to
be held on November 11th. 1908.

We are authorized to announce Jos.
A. Farris, ot Ruddles Mills precinct,
as a candidate for Jailer of Bourbon
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary, Nov. 11, 1908.

FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
We are authorized to announce Mr.

F. L. McChesney as a candidate for
reelection to the office of Superinten-
dent of Schoos of Bourbon County, lsub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
primary, on November 11, 1908.

We are authorized to announce Mrs.
Fanniebelle Sutherland as a candidate
for Superintendent of County Schools
of Bourbon county, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary.

FOR COMMMONWEALTH ATTOR-
NEY.

We are authorized to announce N.
C. Fisher as a candidate for Common-
wealth Attorney for this, the 14th Cir-
cuit Court District, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce Robt.
B. Franklin, of Franklin countv, as a
candidate for re-election to the office

of Commonwealth s Attorney, subject
to the action of the Democratic party,
in and for this, the Fourteenth Circuit
Court District.

ELITE BARER SHOD

GflRL - GRflWFORP
Proprietor.

Cold and Hot Baths

FIVE CHAIRS — NO WAITS

On y Pirsf-o'ass Barbers Employed.

Hot and Cold

ATHS!
Hot and cold baths at all hour*..
Everything neat and clean. Polite
barbers always ready to wait on the
trade. No lung waits You are next.

KAHAL BROS.

Professional Cards.

Wm. Kenney. W. K. Dudley. I

Drs. Kenney & Dudley, i
j

n ^ans
>

Office Opp. Fordham Hotel. Deviled Crabs
Office HOTO3

! With SIieHS,
PBONasi36-

Green Turtle

D I{ VcSaScu,, Meat in Case.

PariB,

0ffl°eS A
fiC

"!
tU

^e
B
nta^ TheSe Wiii Tickle YoUlf

Lv Frankfort at. .6.20 am and 2.00 p B

Ar Geo’town 7.12 am and 2.47 pD
Ar at Paris at 7.50 am and 3.25 pn

Lv Paris at 8.30 am and 5.42 pi

Ar at Geo’town. .9.04 am and 6.25 pt,

Ar at Frankfort. 11.25 am and 7.20 pn

Close connection made at Paris wi*d.

trains to and from Cincinnati, Mays
ville, Cvnthiana, Winchester ano
Richmond.
Connections made at Georgetown

with the Southern Railway.
GEO. B. HARPER,
Pres, and Gen. Supt.

0. W. HAY, G. P. A.

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed

and Repaired!

J. F. Kenricks,
The French Dry Cleaner.

506 Main Street, Paris, Ky.

Curtains and Portiers Cleaned

in the Best Manner.

Ladies’ Silk Waists and Dresses

a Specialty—Also Velvets,

Laces and Plumes Clean-

ed and Curled.

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Work

Done in First-Class Style.

Work Calledjfor and Delivered.

Home ’Phone 328.

JL. A
^ WE MAKE A I
4* SPECIALTY OF 4
& 4
4 Sharpening Saws. 4

! £* J

4* Lawn Mowers, 4

T Fitting Kevs, 4

* Repairing Trunks. 4
i* ’ 4
^ 4
4*

t
4

4^ Ammunition ol all 4

kinds always on
, y

j* band.
|

4* 4

| $1 UJatehes |
* 4
4* 4
* WALTER DAVIS i
T* J

<
"i'
4 4*4*—— —

'

j

Something

New...
|

Soft Shelled Crabs

in Cans,

Deviled Crabs

With Sheils,

Green Turtle

Meat in Case.

J
J. WILLIAMS,

• ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Room 1 Elks Building.

D ll. J. T. BROWN,
Office over Oterdo

Appetite.

SHEA & CO.

U av. u. i. VY , |
Office over Oterdorfer’s Drue I

Bofcl1 ’Phone9 423.

Store. . 1
HomeTPhoue 258 E. Tenn.

j

-
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Scott’s

Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites should always be

Kept in the house for the

following reasons:

First—Because, if any member

of the family has a hard cold,

it will
cure it.

Second—Because, if the chil-

dren are delicate and sickly, it

will make them strong and well.

Third—Because, if the father

or mother is losing flesh and

becoming thin and emaciated,

it will build them up and give

them flesh and strength.

Fourth—Because it is the
standard remedy in all throat

and lung affections.

No household should be with-

out it.

'Send this advertisement, together with name
of paper in which it appears, your address and

four cents to cover postage, and we will send

you a “Complete Handy Atlas of the World.”

{SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St.. New York

How to Live.

Live this day as if your last.—

Horace.

COil COAL C0AL

Now is the time to fill your

Coal House,

While Coal is Cheap.

Have agency for three differ-

!

ent mines, and can supply you

wifh good oal at reasonable

prices. Call on

DIDLAKE
E. T. ’Phone 606.

Odd Contrasts In Climate.
New York is usually thought of as

being directly west from London. It
Is, however, despite its far more rigor-
ous climate, 900 miles nearer the equa-
tor than is the British capital. The
bleak coast of Labrador is directly
west of London. The same line passes
the southern part of Hudson bay and
Lake Winnipeg. On the other side of
the continent it touches the southern
extremity of Alaska and continues
through the center of the isthmus of

;

Kamchatka and Siberia and Russia to
Ilomburg.

|

It is astonishing, too, to reflect on
! the fact that Montreal, with its win-
ters of extraordinary severity, is 350
miles nearer the equator than is Lon-
don. Montreal, indeed, is on the same
degree of latitude as Venice.
Another illustration of the unexpect-

ed In contrasts is found in a compari-
son of St John’s, Newfoundland, with
Paris. Paris has a winter of compara-
tive mildness, while St. John’s is a re-
gion of bitter cold and fogs, with drift-
ing icebergs along its coast Yet St
John s is 100 miles nearer the equator.
—New York Tribune.

Fasting In Japan.
From time out of mind, says the Ja-

pan Times, certain devotees of that
country have visited a celebrated tem-
ple at Narita twice a year to perform
the pious act of fasting within its sa-
cred precincts. A “fasting hall” has
been specially erected for their accom-
modation. Observations kept on 220
men and 32 women who fasted showed
that of the whole number 59 fasted less
than a week, 1»4 fasted one week, 10
continued fasting two weeks. 14 fasted
three weeks, and one went without
food for five weeks. Inquiry as to the
motives of the fasters showed that 109
men and 23 women desired to rise in
the world. 13 men and 2 women want-
ed to increase their business profits. 1G
men prayed for the safety of their fam-
ilies, 13 men and 4 women sought cures
of diseases and 10 men wanted general
good luck. Only three persons, two
men and one woman, fasted In grati-
tude for the fulfillment of former pray-
ers. “It need scarcely be said,” re-
marks the Japan Times, “that the peri-
od of their fasting was the shortest”

Why James Lee Got Well.

Everybody in Zanesville, O., knows
Mrs* Mary Lee. of Rural Route 8
She writes “My husband, James Lee,
fiimly believes he owes his life to the
use of Dr. King’s New Discovery. His
lungs were so severely affected that
consumption seemed inevitable, when
a friend recommended New Discov-
ery. We tried it. and its use has re-
stored him to perfect health.’’ Dr.
King’s New Discovery is the King of
throat and lung remedies. For coughs
and colds i; has no equal. The first

dose gives relief. Try it! Sold under
guarantee at Oberdorfer’s drug store.
50 cents and 51.00. Trial bottle free.

j
Lots! Lots! I

X v
• Just a Few Desirable Building Lots 2
§ Left. Now is the time to buy. §
§ Your last chance to get lots in the £
t residence part of the city 2

Good Business for Sale

I or Trade. ®
J

@

| B. F. Adcock, |
No trouble to show property. ®

|
Both Telephones. ^

Summer Contentment
Nature made the Beautiful Summer Days for man’s enjoyment,

n°t for his discomforture, The healthy human should equally en-

joy the winters cold and tho summer heat and he will if ho pays

proper attention to proper food and

famous

PROPER DRINK

LION BEER Extra

Pale

^ designed especially for HOT WEATHER. It is both

FOOD and DRINK.
Try it and see the magical effect.

tHE WINDISCH-MUHLHAUSEK BREWING CO. (Inc.)

CINCINNATI, O.

T. f. BRANNON, Agent, - Pari s, Kentucky.

The Irritating Mississippi.
The Mississippi is the greatest Irri-

tant In the United States. Its fickle-
uess, conscious power and taunting

|

eddies bring oaths to the lips of the

I

most respectable apd law abiding resi-

j

dents along its lower course. The
greatest admirers of the river, the peo-
ple who sing Its praises with the most
emphasis, are the ones who go off on
a tangcut of temper quickest when

j

they find a uew caving of river bank
headed toward the newest and most
expensive levee, built to protect great
plantations, while just across the
stream rise worthless bluffs and useless
sand bars. Talk to a Mississippi river
man shanty boater, pilot, raftsman,
plantation owner or city merchant—and
he will brag about the river wonders.
Its bigness charms him and makes him
feel large and elated. Bring him
around to his own experiences with
it, and suddenly a shade of resentment
crosses his face as he recalls a shanty
boat wrecked by a cyclone, a steam-
boat snagged, a raft torn up in some
bend, a plantation undercut and wash-
ed away or a season’s trade spoiled by
an overflow and crevasse.
“We love the river, damn It!” is a

literal expression.— It. S. Spears in At-
lantic.

A Queer Test.
The grocer said to the applicant:
“Your references are good. Show

me your style of weighing out five

pounds of sugar. There's the scales.”
Thev applicant wreathed his face in

|
the amiable smile all salesmen wear

|

and weighed out the sugar with dis-

!

patch nud accuracy. He put on too
!
little sugar at first; he added gently a

j

full half pound before the scale bal-
anced.

“You'll do,” said the grocer. “You
understand the scale trick. It is plain
that you learned jour trade in the
thorough old school way.”
“Yes. sir," the other answered. “I

learned in the country, and almost my
: first lesson was that in weighing. You
must add. add. add. till the beam tips.

J

because all that adding pleases thecus-
i tomer—seems to him almost like a gift.

But if. on the contrary, you substract
from the quantity on the scale the
customer is affected in the opposite
way—you seem to he robbing him. He
goes away convinced that you are a
stingy cheat.”—New Orleans Times-
Democrat.

Beaten at His Own Game.
“A few days since,” relates a solicit-

or, “as I was sitting with my friend D.
In his office a man came In and said:

|

“ ‘Mr. W., the livery stable keeper
tricked me shamefully yesterday, and
I want to be even with him.’
“ ’State your case.’ said D.
‘“I asked him how much he’d charge

|

me for a horse to go to Richmond. He
!
said half a sovereign. I took the
horse, and when I came back he said
he wanted auother half sovereign for

I coming back and made me pay it’

“D. gave his client some legal ad-
vice, which he immediately acted upon,
as follows: He went to the livery

I stable keeper and said. ‘How much
will you charge for a horse to Wind-
sor?’

“The man replied. ‘A sovereign.’

“Client accordingly went to Wind-
sor, came back by rail and went to the
livery stable keeper, saying:
“ ‘Here is your money,' paying him a

sovereign.

“‘Where is my horse?’ said W.
“ ‘He’s at Windsor,’ answered the

client ‘I lured him only to go to Wind-
sor.’ ”—Pearson’s Weekly.

A Wide Range.
When the surgeon who happened to

be spending a night at Bushby Inn had
set the broken leg of the weather
beaten stranger who was the chief vic-

tim of an automobile accident the
patient looked up at him anxiously.

“See here, doc.” he said in a husky
voice. “I haven’t got much of any
money. Would you take out your fee

In trade?”

“Yes. I guess so.” said the surgeon
cheerfully. “What is your trade?”

“Well, I’ve got a number of things

I can do soon as I’m on my feet

again,” said the patient. “I can hang
window blinds, or I can put on light-

ning rods, or I can play the cornet,

and I can do ’em all first rate, if I’m
the one to say it. doc.”—Youth’s Com-

i panion.

Women Oyster Gatherers.

The work of oyster collecting and
culture is most unsuitable for women,
but in France, owing to its tedious na-

ture, It does not appeal to men. Often

from an early hour in the morning till

late into the evening the women are

:
standing up to their knees in water,

|

with a strong sun beating down on

them. The result is that never a year

passes without some of them going

mad and having to be hurried away
to the asylums. The work is well paid,

as. Indeed, it ought to be, while in the

case of the few who own beds the

profits are large, and small fortunes

are quickly amassed.

Jessie.

It Is related that when the young

j

man who afterward became General

Fremont ran away with and married

I Jessie, Tom Benton, the great sen-

j

ator, made terrible threats of what he

would ^Jo to the young man. He
would give him roasts and bullets, and

j

lo on. To all of which Mrs. Benton

|

quietly remarked. “You had better

|

give him Jessie, my dear.”

A Mean Man.

Medical Man—Jobson has done the

meanest thing I ever heard of. He
came to my house the other night, ate

a big dinner, got indigestion and then

went to another doctor to be cured.

The most wasted of all days is that

day on which one has not laughed.—

£haipf<?rt.

Nature's Creat Invention

|

Seven _ Year-Old

Port Wine

50 Cents

Per Quart .:.

Saloshin.
Corner Main and Seventh in the
Rear of Baldwin’s Grocery.

/•D*> Art hr J
|Sfcr,5otfG'DBfl

/£C>Dl eons

Attention, Ladies!

Telephone 377 if You Need a
Masseur.

Will call at any address in city o
Paris. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Prompt service will be given out of

town partons at the parlors at Mrs.
Corne Watson Baird’s if it does not
suit to have calls made at their
homes. *

On de banks ob de Amazon, far away, far away,
TWiar Dr. Gr£en (jits August Flowers to dls day;
Ah picked dose flowers in August in ole Brazil,
An' aldo’ I'se a Yankee, ah longs to be dar still.

^August Flower is the only medicine
(free from alcoholic stimulants) that haa
been successful in keeping the entire
thirty-two feet of digestive apparatus in a
normal condition, and assisting nature’s
processes of digestion, separation and ab-
sorption—for building and re-building—
by preventing ale irregular or unnatural
causes which interrupt healthy and per-
fect natural processes and result in intea>
tinal indigestion, catarrhal affections
(causing appendicitis—stoppage of the
gall duct), fermentation of unhealthy
foods, nervous dyspepsia, headache, con-
stipation and other complaints, such at

colic, biliousness, jaundice, etc. *

tfAugust Flower is nature’s intended reg-

ulator. Two sizes, 35c, 75c. Ail druggists,

G. S. VARDEN & SON. Paris Ky.

For Chronic Diarrhoea.

“While in the army in 1863 I was
taken with chronic diarrhoea.’’ says
George M. Fetlon, of South Gibson,
Pa. “I have since tried many reme-
dies but without any permanent relief
until Mr .A. W. Miles of this place
persuaded me to try Chamberlain’s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
1 bottle of which stopped it at once.’’
For sale by W. T. Brooks. You need I

no other guarantee. oct

A Difference of Taste.
One of the eastern papers has been'

discussing the subject of “The Sort
of Women Men Admire.” Consider-
ing the sort of women some of them
have married, tastes seem to differ,

taking it for granted that they ad-
mired their wives in the first place.

Why Colds are Dangerous.

Because you have contracted ordin-
ary colds and recovered from them with
out treatment of any kinds, do not for
a moment imagine that colds are not
dangerous. Everyone knowns that
pneumonia and chronic catarrh have
their origin in a common cold. Con-
sumption is not caused by a cold but
the cold prepares the system for the
reepetion and development of the
germs that would net otherwise have
found lodgment.. It is the same with
all infectious diseases. Diphtheria
scarlet fever, measles and whooping
cough are much more likely to he
contrated when the child has a cold.
You will see from this that more real
danger lurks in a cold than in any other
of the common ailments. The easiest
and quickest way to cure a cold is to
take Chamberlain s Cough Remedy.
The many remarkable cures effected
by this preparation have made it a sta-
ple article of trade over a large por-
tion of the world. For sale by W. T.
Brooks. Y ou need no other guaran-
tee. oct

Geo. Minter & Son,

Contractors and Builders.

All Work Guaranteed.

E. T. ’Phone 497, 1426 Main St

Chas. S. Brent & Bro.,

HOME=GR0WN SEED RYE,

NEW CROP TIMOTHY SEEP.

S,BLHNTUO:
Both ’Phones 14.

r Cut Elowers

!

Order Your Cut Flowers From

Bruce Holladay,
Agent

ttonaKer, me Florist.

All orders given prompt attention.

\
What’s the Use of Waiting

|
Day after Day

| On Others to Have Your Work
1 Done When we Can do

| it Immediately I

I “SATISFACTORY WORK DONE ON SHORT

|
NOTICE IS OUR MOTTO.”

| Tin Work of all Kinds and Repair Work is Our
% Specialty.

We are special
OIL STOVES

Call and See Them.

V



MILLERSBURG ITEMSFOR RENT Tammany to Give $10,GG0.

Tammany Hall will contribute $10,-

000 to the Democratic National Com- 1 —Minced ham, weinerwurst and
mittee, .according to an announcement fresh oysters at Proctor & Co. 's.

made Wednesday by Charles F. Mur- ! _ . .

phy, the Tammany leader. In addi- Gun repairing neat.y and promptly

tion, the local oragniaztion will pay all ^one oy A. e. brown, Miilersburg, Ky.

—Gun repairing nearly and promptly
i

done by A. F. Brown, Miilersburg, Ky.

— New imported macaroni and gen-
uine New York cream cheese just in.

C. W. HOWARD.
— New country sorghum molasses;

j
fine.

C. W. HOWARD.

A cottage on Thirteenth and High
streets—five rooms, hall, bath. Apply
to E. STAMLER,

13 3t High St.. Paris, Ky.

Beginning with the 1st day of Octo-
ber, we, the undersigned, will sell milk
at 8 cents a quar t.

FAIRVIEW DAIRY,
M. B. LOVELL,
WM. FARIS.

CORRECT DRESS FOR WOMENHome*Killed Meats

For a nice juicy steak or a tender

j
roast from corn-fed and home-killed —Bring your country produce to C.
cattle, call us up and we have them.

;

W. Howard and get highest market
Nothing but the best beef kiUed.^

I
price.

—The youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Thorn fell Monday, break-
ing her arm.

—Grosche’s hread ; fresh every day ;

try it.

C. W. HOWARD.
— Mrs. James Dudley, of Carlisle,

spent Wednesday with her sister, Mrs.
W. D. McIntyre.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Darnell left
Monday for a two weeks’ stay at Mud
£avia Springs, Indiana.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee Lovell, < f
Maysville, spent Monday with the.r
son. Cadet K. B. Lovell, at M. M. I.

—J. F. McDaniel, Jr., of Cynthiana,
is in charge of the Exchange Bank this
week in the absence of his father.

—Rev. Julian McClintock , of Wil-V

mure College, conducted religious ser-
vices at Cane Ridge school house Sun-
day night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thos. McClintock
spent from Saturday till Monday with
their i auigter, Mrs. Turner Perry, of
Owingsviile.

— Mrs. O. R. Rankin and daughter,
Miss Katherine, spent Tuesday with
daughter and sister, Mrs. N. H. Mc-
Kinney, in Carlisle.

—Rev. and Mrs. R. S. Sanders left
Monday fur Winchester to attend the
^ynod of the Presbyterian church.

ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVALSee Adcock.
Don’t fail to see Adcock before seif

ing your property. 13 tf

Central Kentucky’s Createst Department Store

LEXINGTON, KY.

Coats, Suits, Costumes,
Waists, Furs and

Millinery.
We Invite Inspection of the Most Critical Shoppers.

EAST MAIN STREET, LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

in Green, Peacock Blue, Taupe, Gray,
Catawba; Wisteria, Old Rose and Black

AT $33.00, $33.00 AND

—We will have our annual cloak
opening today and tomorrow, Oct. 16

j

and 17. We have a large line of Ladies
£nd Misses and Children's Cloaks, also

stock of nice furs. Call and secure
some bargains. ,

UOKRINGTON & SMEDLEY.
—Mrs. J. H. Linville will entertain

this afternoon a number of her lady
friends with a flinch party.

—Lyceum Course, first number Ger-
trude Miller Concert Company. Nov.
19. Season tickets $1.00. If I do not
see you leave vour name at the post-

'>flice or the drug store of Smith & .

Wadell. The tickets will be given out
in the eariy part of November.

R. M. CALDWELL, Mgr.

— Mr. Ora Hurst, of Lexington will

deliver a lecture at the Christian
rhurch on Monday evening at 7 :45.

Subject “The Kentucky Mountaineer.”
Mr. Hurst is an old Millerbourg boy. !

Hi.-| father was tne founder of the

!

Hurst Home Insurance Copmany. For
|

the past ten years he has been connect-
ed with several newspapers of the
State, epending much of his time! in

lackson during the days of the recent
feudal difficulties. He has made the i

Kentucky mountaineer a study and has
j

delivered this lecture successfully in i

many places in the State. At present
j

he is a student in the law department
if Transylvania University. He
should be greeted' here with a full!

house. It was hrre where the first

seed of his education was sown and
|

vas one of the early graduates under
Col. Best. He was quite voung when
his father died and since then has been
nakinar his own way. As a writer he
s clever, pointed and fearless. Brev-

;

ity and accuracy are the two dominant i

features of his work. Let us give him
j big house. Admission 25 cents.

STRAY MARE!Women’s Selin Empire Gowns at $29.00, $32.50
and $35.00.

I have at my place 7, miles fr(
Paris on Spears Mill pike, a bla

mare about 15 hands high, 10 or

years of age. White star in forehci
Owner can have same by proving pu
erty and paying charges.

A. B. HAGGARD.
R. F. D. No. i. Box 77, Paris, Ky.Wyatt A. Thomson, C. J. Barns

J. Walker Muir.

. Thomson, Muir

& Barns.

Fire, Life and Accident In=

surance, Real Estate

& Collecting Agts.

PARIS, - KENTUCKY

in Messaline, Satin Duchess end
Fancy Nets at

I have moved myllphoh
stering Shop to the new
Templic Building on

West Main Street. You

can reach me over the

Templin Lumber Co.’s

’Phones : : : : :

A SUPERB LINE OF THESE GARMENTS TO MATCH SUITS
OF ANY COLOR.

Farm of 769 acres, well improved and
watered.
Farm of 200 acres, all in grass except

4 acres. Good tobacco barn?.
Farm 216 acres, three miles from

Paris on Interurban Read. 2-story
brick residence.
212 acres well improved. Good barns

and ail out-buildings.
Ill 1-2 acres all bottom land well

fenced, two and cne-half miles from
Paris, Ky. Nice dwelling on Rood
roads. School and churches. Has to
be seen to be appreciated. Prices
right.

160 acres all virgin soil in best of
neighborhood.

75 acres 4 miles from Paris well im-
proved, well watered and fenced.
Any number of farms and houses for

‘’ale in and around Paris, size and price
to suit purchasers.

C. Q. SCHWARZ
KNEE LENGTH JACKETS
AND EVENING COATS.

Magnificent Assortments of Furs at Medium Prices

A Caracul Fur Jacket for $25.00.

I nave a quantity of this seed wheat

for sale. This wheat is clean of code]

eral and smutc and is nearer rust prrfi

than any wheat I have even seen. This

is its second year in this county. Mud
larger yielder per acre than the smoctfc

head varieties The straw stamis9

well and is a fine prodcure on ordinary

ground. Write or call me by E. T.

phone 683. Price Si. 25 per bushel.

ALFRED CLAY.
R. F. D.-No. 1, Paris, Ky.

Just In.

New lot of Harrison’s pan-cake floui

;nd home-made sorghum just received
WM. SAUER.isrfra! Kentucky’* Greatest Department Store

iil

jg|
Beautiful Styles from Leading Eastern Manufacturers—We now have the best and

§H the latest Fall and Winter new models ever shown in the history of our store—-You

III spect our new Fall Stock and compare our prices

Exclusive Fall Models for

Women.
EaSI Styles for Men

Includes all the latest Fall styles that a man may desire,

iiom tne piain C ommon Sense to the finest bench-made
models. A new feature in the world-famous

Waik-Ovcr Shoes,
a Shoo we can recommend with pride. Absolutely guar-
anteed.
If every ether Shoe has failed you, t J

Over.
e
Onlv

CODraged ' ‘Gei 3 Walk- 5M.5I) 311(1 14. (If)

The kihd that stand the service, fit and look well. We
have them, and at prices that cannot be equaled anywhere
else. Our constantly increasing School Shoe trade is a

positive proof of the great values we put in our Shoes.

Bring in the boys and girls and have them fitted. We will

save you money.

mart Styles, Clever Shapes; now on exhibition. The de-

signs are superb. Every style from the broad, comfortable

walking shapes, to the new Dress Boots, with the latest

model top; , are shown in an array most pleasing.

Special this Week
Boys’ School Shoes, with double cak soles,

Sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2

Worth $2.00. ^fei

Special this Week
Misses’ Fine School Shoes, patent and plain jffl

leather, button or lace %i|
Worth 12.00.

'

Ladies’ Fine new Fall styles, Tan, Button
or Lace, Special this week
Worth 83.50-

Ladies new Fall style Shoes,
Specialties week

Worth 81.50.

Men’s new Fall styl
Tan Shoes

Worth $3.00.

D A ty PAUr JLI Tmmati <£ Tmmati'

s

J
8 % ; Vb^ I b fesan ^ N* Old Stand, 336 Wain Street.

10LESAI.E MtAREHOLSE CORNER PEARL AND VINE STREETS, CINCINNATI, CI1IO.
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M1LLERSBURG ITEMSFOR RENT
A cottage on Thirteenth and High

streets—five rooms, hail, bate. Apply
to E. STAMLER,

13 3t High St.. Paris, Ky.

Beginning with the 1st day of Octo-
ber, we, the undersigned, will sell milk
at 8 cents a quar t.

FAIRVIEW DAIRY,
M. B. LOVELL,
WM. FARIS.

CORRECT DRESS FOR WOMENHome-Killed Meats

For a nice juicy steak or a tender
* ' AttU*

roast from corn-fed and home-killed
;

—Bring your country produce to C.
cattle, call us up and we have them. W. Howard and get highest market
Nothing but the best beef killed.

|
price.

13 2t MARGOLEN.
j

_The youngest aaughter of Mr. and————

^

Mrs. John Thorn fell Monday, break-
j

ing her arm.

—Grosche’s hread ; fresh every day ;

try it.

C. W. HOWARD.
— Mrs. James Dudley, of Carlisle,

spent Wednesday with her sister, Mrs.
VV. D. McIntyre.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Darnell left
Monday for a two weeks’ stay at Mud
£avia Springs, Indiana.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee Lovell, (f
Maysville, spent Monday with the.r
son. Cadet R. B. Lovell, at M. M. I.

—J. F.McDaniel, Jr., of Cynthiana,
is in charge of the Exchange Bank this
week in the absence of his father.

—Rev. Julian McClintock , of WiK
more College, conducted religious ser-
vices at Cane Kiage school house Sun-
day night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thos. McClintock
spent from Saturday till Monday with
their < auiigier, Mrs. Turner Perry, of
Owingsviile.

— Mrs. O. R. Rankin and daughter,
Miss Katherine, spent Tuesday with
daughter and sister, Mrs. N. H. Mc-
Kinney, in Carlisle.

—Rev. and Mrs. R. S. Sanders left
Monday for Winchester to attend the
Synod of the Presbyterian church.

ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVALSee Adcock.
Don’t fail to see Adcock before sell

ing your property. 13 tf

Central Kentucky’s Createst Department Store,

LEXINGTON, KY.

Coats, Suits, Costumes,
Waists, Furs and

Millinery.
We Invite Inspection of the Most Critical Shoppers,

EAST MAIN STREET, LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

in Green, Peacock Blue, Taupe, Gray,
Catawba; Wisteria, Old Rose and Black

AT S33.GO, S3S.OO AMD S3B.O0

Postoffice Robbed.

The postoffice vault was blown at
Richmond Monday night. All registered
packages, of which there were a large
number, with contento not known, and
about $150 in money were taken. En-
trance was gained by prizing open a
window at the side of the buiiding.
There is not the slightest clue as yet
to the miscreants.

STRAY MARC!Women’s Selin Empire Gowns at $29.00, $32.30
and $35.00.

Wyatt A. Thomson, C. J. Barns
J. Walker Muir.

. Thomson, Muir

& Barns.

Fire, Life and Accident In=

surance, Real Estate

& Collecting Agts.

PARIS, - KENTUCKY

in Messaline, Satin Duchess end
Fancy Nets at

uine Kanawha Salt. It is nice, clean
and good cooperage and will not har-
den in the barrel.

PEALE COLLIER & CO.

. — Mesrss. J. II. Sboptaugh, J. F.
McDaniel and W. A. Butler left Mon-
day for Bowling Green as delegates
from Halock Loage to the Grand Lodge

1 1. O. O. F.

j

—Miss M. B. Clark is receiving the
/ latest styles in pattern hats weekly.
Call and inspect her stock and you
cannot fail to be pleased. Also all

kinds of hair goods.

— Dr. W. G. Dailey, accomp^Tned by

j

Mr. Sam Berry took Julian, the 8-year
old son of Mr. Berry to the St. Joseph
Hospital. Lexington, Monday, where

1 he was operated on for appendicitis.
1 He is doing nicely.
| — Mrs. Lavinia Wheeler and grand-
daughter, Mrs. Blanche Alaband, left

Wednesday for a visit to friends at

! Nepton. Mrs. Wheeler will remain
several weeks. Mrs. Alaband return*

I have moved my Uphol-

stermg Shop lo the new

Templin Building on

West Main Street. You

can reach me over the

Templin Lumker Co.’s

’Phones : : : : :

A SUPERB LINE OF THESE GARMENTS TO MATCH SUITS
OF ANY COLOR.

C. Q. SCHWARZ
KNEE LENGTH JACKETS
AND EVENING COATS.

Magnificent Assortments of Furs at Medium Prices

A Caracul Fur Jacket for $25.00.

I have a quantity of this seed vrheit

for sale. This wheat is clean of cock*

eral and smutt and is nearer rust pnrf

than any wheat I have even been. Ha

is its second year in this county. Mid

larger yielder per acre than the smooii

head varieties. The straw stanfej

Centre! Kentusky’s Gresisst Department Store

Beautiful Styles from Leading Eastern Manufacturers—We now have the best and

the latest Fall and Winter new models ever shown in the history of our store—-You

spect our new Fall Stock and compare our prices

Exclusive Eall Models for

Women.
i a 3 1 Styles for Men

Includes all the latest Fall styles thatincludes all the latest Fall styles that a man may desire,

n om the piain Common Sense to the finest bench-made
models. A new teature in the world-famous

Walk-Over Shoes,
a Shoe we can recommend with pride. Absolutely guar-
anteed.
If every ether Shoe has failed you, d*/*, #»a t ft i AA

1 ^discouraged. .Get a Walk- YLSU 511111 M ill

The kihd that stand the service, fit and look well. We
have them, and at prices that cannot be equaled anywhere
else. Our constantly increasing School Shoe trade is a
positive proof of the great values we put in our Shoes.

Bring in the boys and girls and have them fitted. We will

save you money.

mart Styles, Clever Shapes; now on exhibition. The de-

signs are superb. Every style from the broad, comfortable

walking shapes, to the new Dress Boots, with the latest

model top; , are shown in an array most pleasing.

Special this Week
Boys’ School Shoes, with double cak soles,

Sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2

Worth $2.00.

Special this Week
Misses’ Fine School Shoes, patent and plain

leather, button or lace —i|
Worth 12.00.

2—Great Specials for this Week—2
Ladies’ Fine new Fall styles, Tan, Button
or Lace, Special this week
Worth $3.oQ.

Ladies new Fall style Shoes,
Specialties week

Worth $1.50.

Men’s new Fall stvl
Tan Shoes

*

Worth $3.00.

D Am C fY LJ E" f\i Treeman & Tmman's
J*® I S Ham & \8 Old Stand, 336 Wain Street.

W iflLESAII WAREHOUSE CORNER PEARL AND VINE STREETS, CINCINNATI, OHIO.


